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The ~~~r~ut f~~ti~~ ~rn~ex~ of ribosomes wit& elongation factor F (EF-G] were studied by diction 
experiments with trypsin. It was found that upon interaction of EF-6 with ribosomes the L7jL12 proteins 
are sensitive to try#n and are trypsin resistant after dissociation ofEF-G from ribosomes. The significance 
of ~ouf~ational alterations in the L7/L12 and also in the other proteins in the translation process is dis- 
cussed. 
Hoqation jbetor G 
The acidic proteins L7/L12 of Exht?richia coli 
ribosomes participate in the functioning of 
~l~p~de chain ~o~gation factors and are 
localized in the n ighbourhood of the binding sites 
of these factors (see [l-3]), though the fusion- 
ing and binding of E?+F-G does not strictly depend 
on these proteins and can be realized ~thout them 
[4,51. 
A proton magnetic resonance (PMR) study of 
the L71L12 proteins in situ has shown the great in- 
decedent mobiity of their ~-te~i~ gIobuIar 
parts f6]* PMR spectra analysis of the complex 
consisting of EF-G, ribosome and noncleavable 
analog of GTP has indicated that a considerable 
immobilization of the L71L12 proteins occur in 
such a complex 171. These results can be connected 
with structural changes in the proteins, and 
therefore we carried out trypsin digestion ex- 
periments of the ribosome.~F-G complexes with 
the uncieavable analog of GTP-guanylyl- 
meth~l~ediphosphon~e {GMPPCP) and with 
GDP and fusidic acid (FA). It was found that in 
the 70 S .EF-Gs GMPPCP complex (ribosomes in 
the pre-GTP-hydrolysis state) the L7/L12 proteins 
are digested, whereas in the 70 S - EF-G + GDP * FA 
complex (ribosomes in the post-GTP-hy~ol~is 
state) the L7fLf2 proteins are trypsin resistant. 
These results evidence that the conformation of 
L7/L12 proteins changes upon interaction of 
ribosomes with elongation factor G. 
2. MATERiALS AND MERGER 
70 S ribosom~ were obtained as in [Sj with a 
minor mo~~~tion. 3efore the s~~entation of 
ribosomes through a sucrose cushion they were 
pelleted to tube bottom by high speed centrifuga- 
tion. The association of subunits in this prepara- 
tion was about 90% as checked by a~~~~~~ cen- 
trifugation. Complex formation of ribosomes with 
G-factor was checked as in [9]. The folitowing solu- 
tions were used in the experiment: 9-12 mglml of 
ribosomes (in 20 mM Tris e IX.1 (pH 7.5-7-81, 
25-50 mM ammo~um chloride, 10 m&f magne- 
sium acetate); EF-G (11 mglml) in a ribosome 
buffer; trypsin (0.1 mg/ml) in 1 mM HCl; soy- 
bean inhibitor (0.2 mg/n@ in water. Ribosomes 
were mixed with 1.5-2 moi EF-G, 5-10 mof 
GMPPCP (2 mM of fusidic acid was used with 
GTP), The mixture was incubated for 15-2s min. 
at 37°C. Trypsin, 0.5 mg per mg of ribosomes, 
was added to the formed complex and the mixture 
was incubated for 7-8 min at 37OC The reaction 
was te~i~ated with trypsin in~bitor (4 x over 
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trypsin quantity). Ribosomal proteins were ex- 
tracted with 66% acetic acid [lo], precipitated with 
5 vob of acetone and 2dimensional (2D) electro- 
phoresis was carried out according to system IV in 
Ull. 
3. TRYPSINOLYSIS OF RIBOSQMES 
3.1. Trypktolysis of 70 S ribosomes 
Fig.1 presents the results of t~sinolysis of 70 S 
ribosomes. Proteins S6, 53, S19, S21 are digested 
completely and L27 partially. The L7/L12 proteins 
are intact (even after 40 mm of trypsin treat~nt). 
The stability of L7/L12 against trypsin was shown 
also in the isolated state in the solution (1121 and 
unpublished. Digestion of S3, S6, S9, S21 and ad- 
ditionally Sl, 514, S20 has been reported also in 
experiments with 30 S subunits [131. 
Association of subunits in trypsin-treated 
ribosomes changed insi~ifi~ntly (checked by 
analytical centrifugation). This fact coincides with 
the results published in [14], but contradicts the 
data reported in [ 151, where there was an insignifi- 
cant association after treatment of ribosomes with 
trypsin. 
Trypsin-treated ribosomes can bind factor G 
and [3H]GMPPCP (checked by filter technique). A 
same set of proteins were digested in ribosomes 
with factor G and GDP ~el~trophoregr~ not 
shown). 
compiex 
As known, factor G and the uncleavable analogs 
of GTP form a strong complex with ribosomes 
[16]. The results of trypsin treatment of such a 
complex are presented in fig%. In this case the 
proteins S3,56, S19, S21 and ~~tion~ly L7/L12, 
S15 and Sl8 are digested (see also table 1). The 
complex treated with trypsin contains as much 
[3H]GMPPCP as the untreated complex 
(~tr~ell~ose filter assays). This means that 
trypsin-treated ribosomes are still bound with fac- 
tor G. 
Fig. 1. A, 2D-electrophiy~is of 70 S ribosomal proteins (control); the amount of proteins loaded corresponds to 
-15 A2mnm of ribosomes. B, 2D-electrophoresis of 70 S ribosomal proteins after trypsin tre#ment (7 tin); the loaded 
amount corresponds, to -15 A2mnm of ribosomes, Results of trypsia digestion of ribosomes with EF-G and GDP 
coincide with (A). 
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Fig.2. A, ~~~rophor~~ of 70 S ribosomal proteins after trypsin tricot of rihosomes with EF-G and GMPPCP; 
the loaded amount of proteins corresponds to -23 A mnrn of ribosomes; B, 2D~l~ophor~is of 70 S ribosomal 
proteins after treatment of the complex 70 S - EF-G -GDP - fusidic acid; the loaded amount of proteins corresponds to 
-23 AsM),,,,, of ribosomes. 
Table 1 
Proteins digested by trypsin in 70 S ribosom& (el~rophor~is results) (for conditions see section 2) 
Protein 70 S + trypsin 
(6 runs) 
70 S + EF-G + 70 S.EF-G-GMPPCP + 70 S.EF-G*GDP.FA + 
GDP + trypsin trypsin trypsin 
(1 run) (5 runs) (4 runs) 
L7 - -t-+++ 
L12 f+++* 
L27 ++ ++ +++ ++-i- 
s3 ++++ ++++ ++++ ++I-+ 
S6 +++t ++++ ++++ ++i-+ 
S15 - ++ + 
S18 - ++ +-t 
s19 +++ +++ +++ +-I-+ 
s21 +++ +++ +++ +-t+ 
+ + + + , protein is digested completely; + + + , a trace of protein can be seen; + I-, protein is cleaved 
by about 50%; + , noticeable cleavage; - , protein is trypsin resistant. Complex formation checked by 
nitrocelhilose technique corresponded to: 70 S*EF-G*[‘H]GMPPCP, 60-75%; 70 S*EF- 
G-[“CfGDP+FA, 50-65%. *, in 2 of the 5 cases traces of L12 can be seen 
3.3. Trypsinolysti of the 70 Se EF-G. GDP. FA 
compIex 
Incubation of ribosomes with factor G, GTP 
and fusidic acid leads to hydrolysis of GTP, but 
the G-factor with GDP and fusidic acid remains 
bound with the ribosomes [ 173. The results of tryp- 
sin treatment of this complex are shown in fig.2b. 
In this case, in addition to the proteins in the free 
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ribosomes, the proteins Sl5 and S18 are cleaved, accessible for trypsin (table 1, column 5) because 
while the L7/L12 proteins are not (see. also ribosomes do not return &ompletely to the initial 
table 1). state. 
4. DISCUSSIG~ 
It follows from the experimental data that in the 
complex of factor G with ribosomes the accessibili- 
ty to trypsin ~estion changes only for the 
L7/L12, Sf5 and 518 proteins. 
It must be noted that due to the high specificity 
of trypsin there may be changes in other proteins 
also, the more so that we have analyzed only the 
proteins whose spots, at electrophoresis, disappear 
in the gel completely or to a sig~fi~~t extent, 
Therefore, the use of other proteases with other 
specificities would be fruitful. 
Several new spots (see figs 1,2), one at Sg, three 
above SlO and two ar three to the left of L27 and 
one large spot to the right of L3 (probably of S3 
origin) do not interfere with the ~terpreta~on of
the ~e~rophoresis results. 
The L7/L12 proteins are digested after 7 min at 
the chosen conditions [such a high rate of cleavage 
is inherent only to oxidized, monomeric L7 (un- 
published)] only in the ribosome with EF-G and 
GMPPCP complex (the G-factor is bound, the 
fu~ioni~g state of ribosomes i that prior to GTP 
hydrolysis, see table 1, column 4). In the complex 
with fusidic acid (table 1, column 5) the proteins 
L7/L12 are trypsin resistant when factor G is 
bound but GTP has already been cleaved. 
The ribosomes return to the initial state only 
after GTP hydrol~is and dissociation of EF-G 
with GDP (compare columns 1 and 2, table 1). 
The S15 and S18 protins are localized on the 
opposite side of the 30 S subtmit [19] remote from 
the binding site of RF-G [3]. Therefore, the ap- 
parent a~~b~ity of SI5 and Sl8 proteins for 
trypsin is im~~ible to explain by the direct in- 
teraction of EF-G with these proteins. But the 
binding of EF-G with GMPPCP induces transloca- 
tion [20] and if the hypothesis of mutual rearrange- 
ment of the ribosome subunits during transloca- 
tion is correct [21] then the increased aeeessibility 
of the S15 and S18 proteins is not surprising. 
The reproducible digestion of S3, S6, S19, S21 
and L27 in all cases can be an internal control of 
trypsinolysis experiments. 
In conclusion, it can be said that EF-G interac- 
tion with ribosomes leads to ~nfo~ation~ 
changes, not only of nei~bou~~g L7fLi2 pro- 
teins, which probably participate in GTP 
hydrolysis, but in other ribosomal sites (S15, S18), 
and this can indicate conformational changes or 
mutual re~r~gements of ribosomal subunits in 
the translation process, 
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